COVID-19 Employee Isolation Request
Purpose:
To allow City of Tucson (COT) public safety employees, communications employees, emergency
responders, and other critical COT employees an opportunity to request self-isolation amongst COVID19 concerns.
Employees have been categorized into three identifiable tiers for placement. Within each category will
be the type of isolation provided, support services at the designated hotel, and the medical
recommendations such as daily self-monitoring for symptoms.
Employee Isolation Placement:
Each individual employee request will be reviewed by the Isolation Liaison Team for proper placement
into one of the following tiers:




Tier 1 - Low Risk
Tier 2 - High Risk based on various exposure scenarios to a potential positive COVID-19 carrier
Tier 3 - Positive COVID-19 employee

Procedure:
Employee requesting isolation will make an isolation request through the COT EOC Isolation Liaison
Team (ILT) via email, EOCIsolationLiaison@tucsonaz.gov, or direct phone contact, 305-6987. The
following questions will be asked of the employee by the liaison team:
-

What is your name, department, and employee identification number?
What is the purpose of this request?
What is the nature of your exposure?
Are there other mitigating factors which require you to be sheltered away from home?

At this point the ILT will consult with the Planning and Safety Sections of the EOC for proper placement
at the identified hotel. The liaison team will coordinate with the hotel liaison for seamless placement.
Isolated Employee Responsibilities:




Any isolated COT employee will follow all COT administrative directives and policies.
Any isolated COT employee will maintain contact with their direct supervisor for updates.
Any isolated COT employee will communicate directly with the liaison team concerning hotel
needs and concerns.
Any isolated COT employee will self-monitor and report daily for symptoms and, if needed,
follow up with their PCP or designated occupational health care provider.



Discontinuance of Isolation:






Tier 1 employee circumstances will be reviewed based on CDC guidance every seven (7) days.
COT employee who has been isolated will make the request to discontinue isolation directly to
the ILT.
The ILT will discuss the request with the Safety Section of the COT EOC to assure the employee
is ready to discontinue isolation based on signs, symptoms, and proper medical evaluation to
include testing if deemed necessary based on what isolation tier the employee was placed in.
Once it is determined the employee is ready to discontinue isolation, the liaison team will
coordinate check out procedures with the hotel liaison at the designated hotel.

Employee Requested Isolation
Tier 1 - Low Risk

Housing Provided

No Support
Services

Self Monitor for
Symptoms

Emergency Responders & Critical COT employee with limited public contact (i.e. PSCD, EGSD) or Critical COT employee with daily public contact and
immune compromised family at home; Can still work remotely or otherwise; No food provided; Self monitor for symptoms, follow up through PCP.

Tier 2 - High Risk Indirect
exposure to +COVID through
community/close contact
household member

Housing Provided

Full Support
Services

Self Monitor for
symptoms, follow
up through PCP

Household member tests positive. Can still work remotely while awaiting test results; If remote work not an option, personal leave utilized. Full
support services (i.e. food, linen service, cleaning supplies provided, internet); Self monitor for symptoms, follow up through PCP.

Tier 2 - High Risk Indirect
exposure to +COVID through
work

Housing Provided

Full Support
Services

Self Monitor for
symptoms, follow
up through
Occupational Med

Co-worker came to work not feeling well, later tested positive. Can still work remotely while awaiting test results; If remote work not an option, city
leave utilized. Full support services (i.e. food, linen service, cleaning supplies provided, internet); Self monitor for symptoms, follow up through PCP.

Tier 2 - High Risk Direct
Exposure to +COVID, PPE
Comprimised

Housing Provided

Full Support
Services

Self Monitor for
symptoms, follow
up through
Occupational Med

Can still work remotely while awaiting test results; If remote work not an option, city leave utilized. Full support services (i.e. food, linen service,
cleaning supplies provided, internet), Self monitor for symptoms; Telemedicine option through Evolve; Follow up through occupational doctor.

Tier 3 - Positive COVID
Employee

Housing Provided

Full Support
Services

Self Monitor symptoms,
follow up through PCP or
Occupational Med

Can still work remotely if conditions allow; If remote work not an option, utilize leave as outlined by city leave policies. Full support services (i.e.
food, laundry, cleaning, internet), Self monitor for symptoms; Telemedicine option through Evolve and follow up through occupational doctor if
work related. Follow up through PCP if non work related.
Shelter provided, Full support, Could work remotely if feeling up to it, If work related, going through occupational process for medical
follow up, If non-work related, medical follow up through PCP

